2005/07/05

XRM2005 Vendor Exhibition Guide
1. Conference Schedule:
2005/07/26 (Tue) - 2005/07/29(Fri) 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
2005/07/30 (Sat) 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
*please see XRM vendor data1
2. Venue: Exhibition Room 1 on the B1 floor on the Egret Himeji
Egret Himeji
Exhibition Room 1 on the B1 floor
68-290 Honmachi, Himeji-shi, Hyogo, 670-0012, Japan
*please see XRM vendor data2 & XRM vendor data3
3. Booth: 180cm x 60cm per Booth
*please see XRM vendor data4 & XRM vendor data5
We will let you know your exhibition space when you arrived at the Egret
Himeji on 25th (MON) July.
4. Attachments:

*Table@180cm x 60cm x H70cm
*TWO Back Board@180cm x 90cm / board
*Name Plate@about 80cm x 30cm
*TWO electric sockets
**if you need additional sockets or use over 200W,
please let us know.
*Chairs are also available

5. Set-up: Start at 2:00PM on 25th July (MON)
You can ship display stuff to;
XRM2005 Vendor Exhibition,
Egret Himeji
Exhibition Room 1 on the B1 floor
68-290 Honmachi, Himeji-shi, Hyogo, 670-0012, Japan
TEL: +81-792-89-3443

*DATE (25th JULY) SPECIFIED SHIPPING ONLY !!!

If you would like to carry on by yourself, please see XRM vendor data2 for
the entrance for the display.
6. Packing: Carry out by 12:00PM on 30th July (SAT)
If you would like to use the delivery service to send back your display, please
let us know. We will keep them and send off all together.
7. Others
*There is a room to keep package boxes for the display in Egret Himeji.
*Please use a coin-operated locker for your valuables.
*The registrant for the vendor exhibition can also attend to the conference.

If you have any question regarding the vendor exhibition, please contact to;
XRM2005 secretariat office
1-1-1 Kouto Mikazuki-cho Sayo-gun Hyogo 679-5198
TEL: +81-791-58-0987 FAX: +81-791-58-0988
e-mail: xrm05@spring8.or.jp

